Tina Marie Glover-Howard
September 25, 2016

Tina Marie Glover-Howard was born to the late Calvin L. and Anna Lena Coleman Glover
in Charleston. She passed peacefully from this life on September 25, 2016, after a long
illness in Charleston, surrounded by her loving family.
Tina graduated from Herbert Hoover High School in 1975 and attended West Virginia
University. She worked for C and P Telephone, later Bell Atlantic, later Verizon; BB&T;
and, the Division of Motor Vehicles. She was married to Paul S. Howard in December
2006.
Tina was always an animal lover, as witnessed by the many ‘furbabies’ adopted over the
years. Always an avid Mountaineer fan, watching Mountaineer athletic contests was
nearly a religious experience. Tina loved nature and was interested in gardening, whether
flowers, herbs, or vegetables. Nothing pleased Tina more than being up to her elbows in
potting soil in her bibbed overalls and floppy hat. She was always an independent and
adventurous spirit.
Tina is now reunited with her parents at their favorite camping and fishing site where no
meal was better than freshly fried trout and potatoes.
Tina is survived by her husband, Paul, her mother and father in law, Joyce Carmon
Summers and Anthony Summers of Beaver, WV, her stepson, Stephen Howard of
Cincinnati, Ohio, her aunt and uncle, Carolyn and Stephen Underwood of Charleston, and
cousins Lisa Underwood of St. Petersburg, FL, and Mark Underwood, his wife Ginger and
their two children, Samantha and Isaac, of Lexington, KY.
A service celebrating Tina’s life is being held 2:00 PM Thursday September 29, 2016 at
Trinity United Methodist Church 2626 Pennsylvania Ave. Charleston, WV 25302 with Rev.
Barry Moll and Rev. Robert E. Underwood officiating. Friends may visit two hours before
the services at the church. Interment will be at Elk Hills Cemetery in Big Chimney, WV.
Matics Funeral Home is in charge of the arrangements.
In lieu of flowers, we respectfully request donations be made in Tina’s memory to the
Kanawha-Charleston Humane Association, your local animal shelter, or to the Hubbard
Hospice House in Charleston. Online condolences may be expressed at
maticsfuneralhome.com.
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Comments

“

I am so sorry to hear of Tina's passing. Sending prayers and remembering good
times with her.
Debbie Penn

Debbie Penn - September 29, 2016 at 10:27 AM

“

I remember Tina at so many of the Kanawha Valley Community Band concerts. A
steady fan.
Thank you, Paul for sharing her with us.

John Burton - September 28, 2016 at 02:55 PM

“

Tina and I go back 20 years when she lived in MD. She always made me laugh. We
were almost inseparable. I worked as a temp for c & p telephone company which is
how I met her. I came to visit her in WVA after she moved back home. She had
always wanted to show me around. She took me to a mountaineers game and to her
parents house and to visit many friends. We even got matching tattoos. My first!! I
am so very sad that she is not with us anymore but I know how much she loved her
parents and is now reunited with them. I only wish I could have met Howard. I know
she searched for you a long time. I will always have a special place in my heart for
her. Full of love. We always had a special way of ending our calls and so it is fitting to
do so here. See You, Love You, Bye!

Trish Cathell - September 28, 2016 at 09:22 AM

“

Ohio County EMA lit a candle in memory of Tina Marie Glover-Howard

Ohio County EMA - September 28, 2016 at 08:28 AM

“

Paul,
Everyone in your statewide Emergency Management family mourns your loss and
expresses their deep sympathy. Our thoughts and prayers are with you and your
family. You know that we are all here if you need anything, my friend.
Lou

Ohio County EMA - September 28, 2016 at 08:27 AM

